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SY M M ET RY B R EA K IN G A N D D EFEC T S

T.W .B.K IBBLE

BlackettLaboratory,Im perialCollege,

London SW 7 2BW ,United Kingdom

1. Introduction

Sym m etry-breaking phase transitions are ubiquitousin condensed m atter
system sand in quantum �eld theories.Thereisalso good reason to believe
thatthey feature in the very early history ofthe Universe.Atm any such
transitionstopologicaldefectsofonekind oranotherareform ed.Becauseof
theirinherentstability,they can have im portante�ectson thesubsequent
behaviourofthesystem .

In the �rst ofthese lectures I shallreview a num ber ofexam ples of
spontaneoussym m etry breaking,m any ofwhich willbe discussed in m ore
detailby other lecturers,and discuss their generalfeatures.The second
lecture willbe m ainly devoted to the conditions under which topological
defects can appear and their classi�cation in term s ofhom otopy groups
ofthe underlying vacuum m anifold.In m y �nallecture,Iwilldiscussthe
‘cosm ology in the laboratory’experim ents which have been done to try
to testsom e ofthe ideas thrown up by discussionsofdefect form ation in
the early Universe by looking atanalogousprocessesin condensed-m atter
system s.

2. Spontaneous sym m etry breaking

O ften a system hassym m etriesthatare notshared by itsground state or
vacuum state.Thisisthe phenom enon ofspontaneous sym m etry breaking.
Italwaysim pliesa degeneracy ofthe ground state.In thislecture,Iwant
to discussa num berofsim pleexam plesofthisphenom enon.

The key signature ofspontaneous sym m etry breaking is the existence
ofsom e operator �̂,the order param eter (for exam ple the m agnetization
M̂ in a ferrom agnet) whose ground-state expectation value is not invari-
ant.Typically,the equilibrium state at high tem perature is invariant |
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for exam ple,above the Curie tem perature Tc the expectation value of M̂
vanishes.Sym m etry breaking appearsasthe system iscooled below Tc.It
spontaneously acquiresm agnetization in som e random direction.

2.1. FERRO M AG NET

Asa�rstexam ple,letusthinkaboutaHeisenbergferrom agnet[1],asystem
ofspins Ŝr atlattice sitesr,with Ham iltonian

Ĥ = �
1

2

X

r

X

r0

J(jr� r
0j)̂Sr �Ŝr0� H �

X

r

Ŝr; (1)

whereJ,assum ed positive,isnon-zero only forneighbouring spins,and H
representsa possible externalm agnetic �eld.For non-zero H ,the ground
state j0iofthesystem hasallspinsaligned in thedirection ofH :

h0ĵSrj0i=
1

2
h � �; h =

H

jH j
: (2)

Ifwetake thein�nite-volum elim itand then letH ! 0,thisrem ainstrue.

Clearly,with H = 0,(1)isinvariantunderallrotations.Thesym m etry
group is SO (3) or,rather,its two-fold covering group SU (2).However,
h0ĵSrj0i is evidently notinvariant.Applying the rotation operators to j0i
yields an in�nitely degenerate set ofground states j0hi,labelled by the
directionsoftheunitvectorh.Notethatthescalarproductoftwo distinct
ground statestendsto zero in the in�nite-volum e lim it:

jh0hj0h0ij= cosN
�

2
! 0 as N ! 1 ; (3)

where N is the num ber oflattice sites and � is the angle between h and
h0.In fact,these two states j0hi and j0h0i belong to separate,m utually
orthogonalHilbert spaces,with unitarily inequivalent representations of
the com m utation relations.No operator constructed from a �nite set of
spins has a nonvanishing m atrix elem ent between j0hi and j0h0i.This is
anothercharacteristic ofspontaneously broken sym m etry.

Note that physically,unless we introduce a sym m etry-breaking inter-
action with an externalm agnetic �eld,the di�erentground states are in-
distinguishable.Indeed it is possible (though not particularly helpful) to
de�nean invariantground state,a uniform superposition ofallj0hi.
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2.2. FREE BO SE G AS

Anotherexam pleofspontaneoussym m etry breaking isBose-Einstein con-
densation.Letus�rstconsidera free Bose gas[2],with Ham iltonian

Ĥ =
X

k

�kâ
y

k
âk; (4)

where âk and â
y

k
are the destruction and creation operatorsfora particle

ofm om entum �hk,satisfying the com m utation relations

[̂ak;̂a
y

k0
]= �k;k0; (5)

and

�k =
�h2k2

2m
: (6)

Therelevantsym m etry hereisthe phasesym m etry

âk 7! e
i#
âk; â

y

k
7! e

� i#
â
y

k
; (7)

corresponding to the existence ofa conserved particle num ber,

N̂ =
X

k

â
y

k
âk: (8)

In thegrand canonicalensem ble,them ean occupation num berofm ode
k isgiven by theBose-Einstein distribution

ĥa
y

k
âki= N k �

1

e�(�k� �)� 1
; (9)

where� = 1=kBT istheinversetem peratureand � thechem icalpotential.
Ifthem ean num berdensityn = hN̂ i=
(where
isthevolum e)isspeci�ed,
then the valueof� forany large tem perature T isgiven by

n =
1




X

k

1

e�(�k� �)� 1
�

Z
d3k

(2�)3
1

e�(�k� �)� 1
: (10)

AsT falls,� increases.Clearly,to avoid a divergence,� can neverbecom e
positive,but eventually it approaches zero at som e criticaltem perature
Tc.At that point,the occupation num ber (9) diverges at k = 0,so the
integralapproxim ation in (10)isno longeradequate.W e have to separate
the k = 0 m ode from the rest.For allthe other values ofk,we can still
m ake the integralapproxim ation,and set� = 0.Thusweget

n = n0 +
Z

d3k

(2�)3
1

e��k � 1
; with n0 �

1

� 
��
: (11)
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ForT < Tc,� becom esextrem ely sm all,oforder� kBT=n
.Thus,am acro-
scopically signi�cantfraction ofalltheparticlesisto befound in thesingle
zero-m om entum m ode.

Note that from (11) we can calculate the criticaltem perature Tc at
which n0 �rstbecom eslarge.Itisgiven by

n =
1

(2�)2

�
2m kBTc

�h2

�3=2 Z 1

0

x1=2dx

ex � 1
; (12)

which yields

Tc =
2�

�(3
2
)2=3

�h2n2=3

m kB
= 3:31

�h2n2=3

m kB
: (13)

2.3. DEG ENERATE G RO UND STATE

To see how a degenerate ground state em erges in this case, it is m ore
convenientto work in term softhe scalar�eld

�̂(r)=
1


1=2

X

k

âke
ik� r

: (14)

Then we can write

Ĥ =
Z




d
3
r
�h2

2m
r �̂y(r)� r̂�(r): (15)

Thephasesym m etry (7)can now beexpressed as

�̂(r)7! e
i#
�̂(r); �̂

y(r)7! e
� i#

�̂
y(r): (16)

Now letusintroducean explicitsym m etry-breakingsourceterm playing
thesam eroleasan externalm agnetic�eld fortheferrom agnet.In thiscase,
we take

Ĥ 1 = �

Z




d3r[j��̂(r)+ j�̂y(r)]= � 
1=2(j�â0 + ĵa
y

0
); (17)

where j is a com plex num ber,and consider the lim it j ! 0 only after

letting 
! 1 .Here Ĥ 1 m ay bethoughtofasrepresenting thepossibility
ofparticle exchange with the environm ent.W e then �nd thatthe density
operator �0 for the zero-m om entum m ode is the sam e as with j = 0 but
with a shifted �eld:

�0 = (1� e
��)e��b̂

y

0
b̂0; (18)

where

b̂0 = â0 +

1=2j

�
: (19)
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To �nd � we m ust again use (10) and (11) but appropriately m odi�ed,
nam ely


n 0 = ĥa
y

0
â0i= ĥb

y

0
b̂0i+


jjj2

�2

=
1

e� �� � 1
+

jjj2

�2
: (20)

Clearly,as
! 1 ,the�rstterm on therightbecom esnegligible,and so

� � �
jjj

n
1=2

0

: (21)

(W e assum e for sim plicity that jjj �
p
n0=�, so that � rem ains sm all

enough to be negligible for the k 6= 0 m odes.) Then we �nd that the
ground state for the zero-m om entum m ode is a coherent state j�i,such
that b̂0j�i = 0,in which the expectation value of �̂ is non-zero,with a
phaseconstrained by thephaseofj:

h�̂(r)i= � � �e
i# = n

1=2

0

j

jjj
: (22)

The coherent states m ay be labelled by the value of�,and are given
explicitly by

j�i= exp[
1=2(�â
y

0
� �

�
â0)]j0i: (23)

O nce again,we have a setofdegenerate ground stateslabelled by a phase
angle #.None ofthese states has a de�nite particle num ber.However,as

! 1 theuncertainty in n 0 tendsto zero.M oreover,asbefore,thescalar
productbetween stateswith di�erentvaluesof# tendsto zero;one �nds

h�ei#j�ei�i= exp[� 
�2(1� e
� i(#� �))]! 0 as 
! 1 : (24)

Here too,these states belong to distinct orthogonalHilbert spaces,car-
rying unitarily inequivalentrepresentations ofthe canonicalcom m utation
relations.

It is im portant to note that degenerate ground states and sym m etry
breaking occuronly in the in�nite-volum e lim it.In a �nite volum e,there
isalwaysa uniqueground state,a uniform superposition of‘ground states’
with di�erentphases.Asin thecaseoftheferrom agnet,thelim itsofin�nite
volum e and zero external�eld do notcom m ute.Ifwe keep j �nite and let

 ! 1 ,we arrive ata state with h�̂(r)i= �ei#.O n the otherhand ifwe
letj! 0 �rst,theparticlenum berrem ainsde�nite,and weend up with a
superposition ofallthedegenerateground states.Physically (unlessj6= 0)
the statesare indistinguishable.
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A Bose gaswith interaction isdescribed by theHam iltonian

Ĥ =
Z




d
3
r
�h2

2m
r �̂y(r)� r̂�(r)

+
1

2

Z




d
3
r

Z




d
3
r
0
V (jr0� rj)̂�y(r0)�̂y(r)�̂(r)�̂(r0): (25)

which is clearly stillinvariant under the phase transform ations (16).So
longastheinteraction isweak,thequalitativepictureislargely unchanged.
Bose-Einstein condensation hasbeen observed in alkalim etalvapours,such
asrubidium [3].

2.4. LIQ UID HELIUM -4

Thenorm al-to-superuid ‘lam bdatransition’atatem peratureofabout2K
in liquid 4Heisanotherexam pleofa sym m etry-breaking phasetransitions
in abosonicsystem [4].Butunlikethecaseofalkalim etalvapours,thisisa
system with strong interparticle interactionsthatsubstantially change the
picture.Nevertheless,there are close sim ilarities.The broken sym m etry is
stillthe phase sym m etry associated with conservation ofparticle num ber;
the transition m ay stillbe described in term s of a scalar �eld �̂ which
acquiresa non-zero expectation value below thetransition.

The m ost obvious di�erence caused by the interatom ic interactions is
in the nature of the excitations above the ground state. In 4He at low
tem perature,these are collective excitations, phonons, whose dispersion
relation islinearneark = 0:

�k = cs�hjkj; (26)

wherecs isthesound speed.Atlargervaluesofjkjthegraph curvesdown-
wardsto a m inim um ;excitationsnearthe m inim um arecalled rotons.

A usefuldescription of4Heisprovided by theG inzburg{Landau m odel
[4],which m ay also be applied to other system s.The starting point is to
consider the free energy,F say,as a function ofthe order param eter �.
At least in principle,F [�]m ay be calculated in the usualway from the
partition function Z,by restricting the sum over states to those with a
given expectation value ofthe orderparam eter�eld,h�̂(r)i= �(r).In the
neighbourhood ofthetransition tem perature,F can beexpanded in powers
of�:

F [�] =
Z




d3r
�h2

2m
r ��(r)� r �(r)

+
Z




d
3
r

h

�(T)j�(r)j2 + 1

2
�(T)j�(r)j4 + � � �

i

; (27)
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where the higherterm sare usually unim portant,atleastfora qualitative
description.The coe�cient �(T) is always positive and m ay usually be
taken to be constant.At high tem perature,�(T) is also positive so that
the m inim um of the free energy occurs at � = 0.At low tem perature,
however,� becom esnegative,and the m inim um occursat

j�j=
�
� �(T)

�(T)

�1=2

: (28)

As usual,the phase of� is arbitrary:we have a degenerate equilibrium
state.

Notethatthecriticaltem peratureTc isthetem peratureatwhich �(T)
= 0.Close to thatpoint,wem ay take

�(T)� �1 � (T � Tc): (29)

A good qualitative pictureofthebehaviourof4Heisgiven by thetwo-
uid m odel,norm alplussuperuid.The scalar�eld � = h�̂idescribesthe
superuid com ponent,de�ning both the superuid density and velocity:

ns= j�j2; vs =
�h

m
r #; where � = j�jei#: (30)

The norm alcom ponent corresponds to single-particle (or,rather,single-
quasiparticle)excitationsabove the ground state.

2.5. SUPERCO NDUCTO RS

The electrons in a solid constitute a Ferm igas ratherthan a Bose gas.It
isnotsingle electronsthatcondense butbound pairsofelectrons,Cooper
pairs [4].There is an e�ective attractive force between electrons near the
Ferm isurfacek2 = k2F.Atleastforconventionalsuperconductors,thisforce
preferentially bindspairswith equaland opposite m om enta and spins.

Below the criticaltem perature,we�nd thatin the ground state

ĥak"â� k#i= F (k)6= 0; for k = jkj� kF: (31)

Theorderparam eter�̂ in thiscasecan betaken to bean integraloversuch
productsofpairsofdestruction operators,m ultiplied by the internalwave
function ofa Cooperpair.

There is an im portant di�erence between this and the exam ples dis-
cussed previously.The sym m etry here is again the phase sym m etry (16),
butitisnow a local,gaugesym m etry:# isallowed to beafunction ofspace
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and tim e,#(t;r).This is possible because ofthe coupling to the electro-
m agnetic �eld A �(x)which transform sas

A �(x)= A �(x)�
�h

2e
@�#(x): (32)

The factorof2e in the denom inatorappearsbecause thisisthe charge of
a Cooperpair.Itensuresthatthe covariantderivative

D ��̂ � @��̂ + 2i
e

�h
A ��̂; (33)

transform sin the sam e way as �̂ itself.The G inzburg{Landau m odelm ay
be used forsuperconductorstoo,provided thatthe derivativesr � in (27)
are replaced by covariantderivativesD �.

Sym m etry breaking in gauge theories is a som ewhat problem atic con-
cept.Indeed Elitzur’s theorem [5,6]says that spontaneous breaking ofa

local,gauge sym m etry is im possible!| which m ight be thought to im ply
thatwhatIhave justtold you isnonsense.M ore speci�cally,itsaysthat,
while fora globalsym m etry taking the in�nite-volum e lim itand then let-
ting j ! 0 m ay yield a state with h�̂i 6= 0,in a gauge theory we always
have

lim
j! 0

lim

! 1

h�̂i= 0: (34)

Butonem ustbecarefulnotto m isinterpretthis(entirely correct)theorem .
Itappliesonlyin an explictly gauge-invariantform alism .If,asisoften done,
weadd a gauge-�xing term thatexplictly breaksthelocalsym m etry (e.g.,
by im posing the Coulom b gauge condition r � A = 0)then the rem aining
globalsym m etry can bebroken spontaneously.W ecertainly can de�neand
use gauge-non-invariantstateswith h�̂i6= 0,though there m ustalwaysbe
an alternative (butoften inconvenient)gauge-invariantdescription.

A m odelwidely used asan exem plarofsym m etry breaking in particle
physicsistheAbelian Higgsm odel,therelativisticversion oftheG inzburg{
Landau m odel.Itisdescribed by the action integral

I =
Z

d
4
x
h

� 1

4
F��F

�� + D ��
�D �� � 1

2
�(��� � �2)2

i

; (35)

with
D �� = @�� + ieA ��; F�� = @�A � � @�A �: (36)

Here the coupling constant � plays the role of � and � ��2 that of �.
(Notethathere,and in generalwhen dealing with relativistic m odels,Iset
c = �h = 1.)Sym m etry breaking in thism odelisvery sim ilarto thatin a
superconductor.
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2.6. LIQ UID CRYSTALS

A very di�erentexam pleisprovided by theisotropicto nem atictransition
in a liquid crystal[7].A nem atic liquid crystalis typically com posed of
rod-shaped m oleculesthatlike to line up parallelto one another.There is
no long-range translationalorder:the m olecules are free to ow past one
another.But there is long-range orientationalorder.At any point in the
liquid there is a preferred direction,characterized by a unitvector n,the
director.Note thatn and � n are com pletely equivalent.

Thesym m etrygroup hereistherotation group SO (3).Abovethetransi-
tion tem peratureTc,thesystem iscom pletely isotropic,with them olecules
random ly oriented,butbelow it,therotationalsym m etry isbroken.

A convenientchoice forthe orderparam eterin thiscase isthe average
m ass quadrupole tensor Q ofthe m olecules in a sm allregion.W hen the
directionsofthem oleculesareisotropically distributed,Q = 0.Butifthey
are aligned in the direction ofn,ithastheform

Q = Q (3nn � 1): (37)

In particular,ifn isin thez direction,then

Q =

0

@

� Q 0 0
0 � Q 0
0 0 2Q

1

A : (38)

2.7. G ENERIC CASE

Letusnow exam inethegenericsituation.(Form oredetail,seeforexam ple
[8].) Suppose the system has a sym m etry group G .In other words,the
Ham iltonian Ĥ isinvariantunderevery operation g 2 G :

Û � 1(g)Ĥ Û (g)= Ĥ forall g 2 G ; (39)

where Û (g) is the unitary operator representing the operation g on the
Hilbertspace.

However,weassum ealso thatthereisan operator �̂ with a nonvanish-
ingground-stateexpectation valuewhich transform snon-trivially underG .
Speci�cally,we considera m ultipletofoperators �̂ = (�̂i)i= 1:::n transform -
ing according to som e n-dim ensionalrepresentation D ofG :

Û
� 1(g)�̂iÛ (g)=

X

j

D ij(g)�̂j; (40)

orm ore concisely
Û � 1(g)�̂Û (g)= D (g)�̂: (41)
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W e supposethattheexpectation value in the ground state j0i,

h0ĵ�j0i= �0; (42)

say,isnotinvariant:

h0ĵU � 1(g)�̂Û (g)j0i= D (g)�0 6= �0; (43)

for som e g 2 G .O bviously this im plies that the ground state j0i is not
invariant:

Û (g)j0i6= j0i: (44)

Butby (39),Û (g)j0i isalso an eigenstate ofĤ with the sam e eigenvalue;
the ground state isdegenerate.

In general,notallelem ents ofG lead to distinctground states.There
m ay besom esubgroup H ofelem entssuch that

D (h)�0 = �0 forall h 2 H : (45)

The distinctdegenerate ground statescorrespond to the distinctvaluesof
� = D (g)�0.Hence they are in one-to-one correspondence with the left

cosets ofH in G (sets ofelem ents ofthe form gH ).These cosets are the
elem entsofthe quotientspace

M = G =H : (46)

Thisspacem ay beregarded asthevacuum m anifold orm anifold ofdegen-
erate ground states.

Forexam ple,fora Heisenberg ferrom agnet,G = SU (2),and H = U (1),
thesubgroup ofrotationsaboutthedirection ofthem agnetization vector.
HereM = SU (2)=U (1)= S2,a two-sphere.Fora Bosegas,G = U (1),and
H com prises the identity elem ent only,H = 1 � f1g.ThusM = S1,the
circle.

A nem aticisaslightly lesstrivialexam ple.HereG = SO (3);however,H
isnotm erely thesubgroup SO (2)� C1 ofrotationsaboutn.Rather,H is
thein�nitedihedralgroup,H = D 1 ,which includesalso rotationsthrough
� aboutaxesperpendicularto n.Correspondingly M isnotthetwo-sphere
but the realprojective space RP 2,obtained from S2 by identi�cation of
opposite points.

2.8. HELIUM -3

Finally let m e turn to the particularly interesting,and relatively com pli-
cated,case of3He[9,10].Thislighterisotope also exhibitsa phasetransi-
tion,though ata m uch lowertem peraturethan 4He,between 2 and 3 m K .
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It is ofcourse a Ferm iliquid.So the m echanism ofsuperuidity is very
di�erent,sim ilarto thatofsuperconductivity.In thiscasewehave Cooper
pairsnotofelectronsbutof3Heatom s.Theorderparam etercan again be
constructed from pairsofdestruction operators.

There is however an im portant di�erence.In the originalBCS m odel,
the pairswere bound in an isotropic 1S state;asindicated by the form of
(31).But for a pair of3He atom s close to the Ferm isurface it turns out
thatthe m ostattractive state isthe 3P.The pairshave both unitorbital
and unitspin angularm om enta:L = S = 1.W e need to considera m ore
generalform oforderparam eter,related to the quantity

Fab(k)= ĥakaâ� kbi; a;b= ";# : (47)

ThefactthatS = 1 tellsusthatF should besym m etricin thespin indices
a and b,so itcan beexpanded in term softhethreeindependentsym m etric
2� 2 m atrices,�ji�2,where�j arethePaulim atrices.ThefactthatL = 1
m eansthatF should beproportionalto k tim esa function ofk = jkjonly.
Thuswe can write

Fab(k)= F (k)A ij(�ii�2)abkj; (48)

wherethetwo-index tensorA m ay benorm alized by tr(A yA)= 1.
The orderparam eterisessentially A tim esa scalarfactorrepresenting

the density ofCooperpairs.Sinceitisnow a 3� 3 com plex m atrix rather
than a scalar,the possible patternsofsym m etry breaking are m uch m ore
com plex.Thereare in facttwo distinctsuperuid phases,3He-A and 3He-
B ,which arestablein di�erentregionsofthephasediagram ;theA phaseis
stableonly athigh pressureand attem peraturesnotfarbelow thecritical
tem perature.In the presence ofa m agnetic �eld,there is a third stable
phase,the A1 phase.

The system exhibitsa m uch largersym m etry than 4He.To a good ap-
proxim ation,itissym m etricunderindependentorbitaland spin rotations,
aswellas underthe phase rotations asbefore.Thusthe sym m etry group
is

G = SO (3)S � SO (3)L � U (1) (49)

(Thereisalsoa weak spin-orbitcoupling,whosee�ectsIwilldiscussalittle
later.)

In the A phase,the orderparam etertakesthe form

A ij =
1
p
2
di(m j + inj); (50)

where d;m and n are unitvectors,with m ? n.The vector d de�nesan
axis along which the com ponent ofS vanishes.Ifwe de�ne l = m ^ n,
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then lisan axis along which the com ponentofL is + 1.In this case,the
subgroup H that leaves A invariant com prises spin rotations about the
direction ofd,orbitalrotationsaboutlcom bined with com pensating phase
transform ations,and,�nally,the discrete transform ation thatreversesthe
signsofallthree vectors.Hence

H A = U (1)� U (1)� Z2: (51)

Correspondingly,thevacuum m anifold is

M A = G =H A = S
2 � SO (3)=Z2: (52)

Here,theelem entsofS2 labelthedirection ofd,whileSO (3)describesthe
orientation oftheorthonorm altriad (l;m ;n).TheZ2 factorrepresentsthe
identi�cation (d;m ;n)� (� d;� m ;� n).

TheB phase,by contrast,ischaracterized by an orderparam eterofthe
form

A ij = R ije
i#; (53)

where R 2 SO (3) is a real,orthogonalm atrix.In this case,the only ele-
m entsofH are com bined orbitaland spin rotations,so

H B = SO (3) and M B = G =H B = SO (3)� S1: (54)

AsIm entioned earlier,thereisactually aweak spin-orbitcouplingterm
in the Ham iltonian,which isonly noticeable atlong range,and which re-
ducesthe sym m etry to

G 0= SO (3)J � U (1) with J = L + S: (55)

Notethatgoing from G to G 0isnotstrictly speaking a caseofspontaneous
sym m etry breaking.There are sim ilarities:at short range,the sym m etry
appearstobethelargergroup G ;when wegotolongrange(orlow energy),
weseethatthesym m etry group isactually G 0.However,thetruesym m etry
isalwaysG 0;G isonly approxim ate.

In theA phasethee�ectistorequirethatthevectorsd and lbeparallel
orantiparallel,and in factby selecting oneofthetwo con�gurationsrelated
by inversion,wecan ensurethatd = l.In thiscase,we �nd

H 0
A = U (1); M 0

A = G 0=H 0
A = SO (3): (56)

In theB phase,therestriction isthatR in (53)isnolongeran unconstrained
orthogonal m atrix,but a rotation m atrix through a de�nite angle (the
Leggettangle �L = arccos(� 1

4
))aboutan arbitrary axisn.Thuswe�nd

H 0
B = SO (2); M 0

B = G 0=H 0
B = S2 � S1: (57)
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2.9. THE STANDARD M O DEL O F PARTICLE PHYSICS

There are rem arkable sim ilaritiesbetween the sym m etry breaking pattern
of3He and thatfound in the standard m odelofparticle physicswhich in-
corporatesquantum chrom odynam icstogetherwith theuni�ed electroweak
theory ofW einberg and Salam .Itisbased on the sym m etry group

G = SU (3)col� SU (2)I� U (1)Y ; (58)

whereIand Y denoterespectively theweak isospin and weak hypercharge.
The sym m etry breaking from thisdown to the observed low energy sym -
m etry isdescribed by the Higgs�eld, �̂,which playsthe role ofthe order
param eter.Itisa two-com ponentcom plex scalar�eld invariantunderthe
colourgroup SU (3)col,belonging to the fundam ental2-dim ensionalrepre-
sentation ofSU (2)I,and with non-zeroweakhyperchargeY = 1.Itacquires
a vacuum expectation valueoftheform

h�̂i= � =
�
0
v

�

; (59)

thusreducing the sym m etry to thesubgroup

H = SU (3)col� U (1)em : (60)

The generator of the rem aining U (1) sym m etry is the electrom agnetic
charge

Q = I3 +
1

2
Y: (61)

Therem ay alsobeotherstagesofsym m etrybreakingathigherenergies.
The three independent coupling constants g3;g2;g1 corresponding to the
threefactorsin G haveaweaklogarithm icenergydependenceand appearto
com etoapproxim ately thesam evalueatan energyscaleofabout1015 G eV,
especially if supersym m etry is incorporated into the m odel[11,12,13].
Thissuggeststhatthere m ay bea grand uni�ed theory (G UT)uniting the
strong,weak and electrom agnetic interactions in a single theory with a
sym m etry group such asSO (10).There would then be a phase transition
(ora sequenceofphasetransitions)atthatenergy scaleatwhich theG UT
sym m etry breaks to the sym m etry group (58) ofthe standard m odel.If
the m odelis supersym m etric,then there m ust also be a supersym m etry-
breaking transition.

3. D efect form ation

The appearance oftopologicaldefects is a com m on feature ofsym m etry-
breaking phase transitions.In thislecture,Ishallreview the defectsasso-
ciated with thevarioustransitionsdiscussed earlier,and thegeneralcondi-
tionsfortheexistence ofdefects.
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3.1. DISCRETE SYM M ETRY BREAK ING

The sim plestpossible �eld-theoretic m odelthatexhibitssym m etry break-
ing isa m odelofa realscalar�eld described by theaction integral

I =
Z

d4x
h
1

2
(@��)(@��)�

1

8
�(�2 � �2)2

i

: (62)

Here the action isinvariantunderthe reection sym m etry � 7! � �.Thus
the sym m etry group is G = Z2,and the m anifold of degenerate vacua
reducesto a pairofpoints;the two vacuum statesarecharacterized by

� � ĥ�i= � �: (63)

Athigh tem perature,theequilibrium state issym m etric,with h�̂i= 0.
W hen thesystem coolsthrough thecriticaltem perature,�̂ acquiresa non-
zero expectation value,butthesign ischosen arbitrarily.So itm ay happen
that in one region,it chooses � � � and in another � � � �.W hen such
regions m eet,they m ust be separated by a planar defect,a dom ain wall,
acrosswhich � goessm oothly from one value to the other.The m inim um
energy con�guration is determ ined by a balance between gradient energy
and potentialenergy.At zero tem perature one �nds for exam ple that a
dom ain wallin thexy-plane isdescribed by

�(z)= � tanh
z

�
; with � =

2
p
��

: (64)

Asthesystem coolsbelow Tc,energy istrapped in thedom ain wall.In
a sense the defectisa region oftrapped old high-tem perature phase,with
thecharacteristicenergy density thatithad atTc.Thewallistopologically
stable.Itcan m ove,asonedom ain growsattheexpenseoftheother,butit
cannotsim ply break.A closed wallboundinga �nitedom ain m ay ofcourse
shrink and eventually disappear.But this is a relatively slow process,so
wallsm ay have continuing e�ects.

3.2. ABELIAN VO RTICES O R STRING S

Now letusconsiderthecaseofan Abelian U (1)sym m etry,such asthatof
superuid 4He.W hen the system iscooled through the transition tem per-
ature,theorderparam eteracquiresa non-zero expectation value� = �ei#.
Them agnitude� isdeterm ined by them inim ization ofthefreeenergy,but
thephase# isarbitrary.Itischosen random ly.However,in a large system
thereisno reason why thesam echoiceshould bem adeeverywhere;# m ay
vary from one partofthe system to another.W e should expectthe choice
to bem ade independently in widely separated regions,especially ifwe are
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talking about a transition in the early Universe,where such regions m ay
have had no priorcausalcontact.

W hen such a random choice ism ade,itm ay happen thataround som e
large loop in space the value of# variesthrough 2� ora m ultiple thereof.
In such a case,� m ust vanish som ewhere inside the loop;indeed it m ust
vanish allalong a curve thatthreadsthrough the loop.Thisisthe core of
a topologicaldefect,a cosm ic string orvortex.

Ifthestring isalong thez axis,theorderparam eteraround ittypically
takestheform

�(r;’;z)= �f(r)ein’; (65)

where r;’;z are cylindrical polar coordinates, and n is an integer, the
winding num ber.Thefunction f haslim iting valuesf(0)= 0,f(1 )= 1.It
m ay bedeterm ined by m inim izing theG inzburg{Landau freeenergy,(27).

For a superuid,an im portant consequence ofthe expression (30) for
thesuperuid velocity isthatthesuperuid ow isirrotational:r ^v s= 0.
The vorticity vanisheseverywhere,exceptin the core ofthe string,where
the superuid density vanishes.The string is a vortex.The form of(65)
im pliesthatthereisa ow ofsuperuid around the string,with velocity

(vs)’ =
�h

m 4r
(66)

atlarger,wherem 4 isthem assofa 4Heatom .Thusthecirculation around
the string isquantized:

I

vs� dr= n�4; (67)

wherethecirculation quantum is

�4 =
2��h

m 4

: (68)

There isa sim ilarvortex in 3He-B ,butin thatcase m 4 isreplaced by
the m assofa Cooperpair,nam ely 2m 3,so the circulation quantum is

�3 =
��h

m 3

: (69)

An im portantfeature ofthe string orvortex isitstopologicalstability
deriving from this quantization.It can m ove around,but cannot break.
A vortex loop can disappearby shrinking to a point,buta long,straight
vortex isstable.
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3.3. VO RTICES IN A G AUG E THEO RY

Ifthe sym m etry is a gauge sym m etry,with coupling to a gauge �eld A �,
then around the string A hasan azim uthalcom ponent,

A ’(r;’;z)=
n�h

er
g(r); (70)

where e isthe charge and g hasthe sam e lim iting values asf.By taking
an integralround a largeloop surroundingthestring we�nd thatitcarries
a quantized m agnetic ux,

�= lim
r! 1

Z 2�

0

A ’rd’ = n
2��h

e
: (71)

Them agnetic �eld isgiven by

B z =
n�h

er
g
0(r): (72)

(In the case ofa superconductore in the above should be replaced by the
charge 2e ofa Cooperpair,so the ux quantum isactually ��h=e.)

The functions f and g are determ ined by m inim izing the free energy.
FortheAbelian Higgsm odelatzero tem perature,with action integral(35)
(setting c= �h = 1),they satisfy theequations

f
00+

1

r
f
0�

n2

r2
(1� g)2f + ��

2(1� f
2)f = 0;

g00�
1

r
g0+ 2e2�2f2(1� g) = 0: (73)

No analytic solution isknown,butitiseasy to �nd solutionsnum erically.
Notethattherearetwo length scalesgoverning thelarge-rbehaviourofthe
functions,theinversem assesofthescalarand vectorexcitations(Higgsand
gauge particles),

m s
2 = 2��2; and m v

2 = 2e2�2: (74)

Theasym ptotic behaviourdependson the ratio ofthese two,

� =
m s

2

m v
2
=

�

e2
: (75)

For� < 4 one �ndsthatatlarge r

1� g / r1=2e� m vr; 1� f / r� 1=2e� m sr: (76)
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In thiscase,the string hasa narrow core thatconstitutesa m agnetic ux
tube,while the order param eter reaches its vacuum value over a larger
distance.O n the other hand,when � > 4,m v controls the behaviour of
both 1� f and 1� g,with

1� g / r
1=2
e
� m vr; 1� f / r

� 1
e
� 2m vr: (77)

In superconductors[4],the two length scalesare known asthe correla-
tion length � = �h=mscand theLandau penetration depth � = �h=m vc.Here
large and sm allvaluesof� distinguish so-called type-Ifrom type-IIsuper-
conductors.In a type-IIsuperconductor,vorticeswith jnj> 1 areunstable;
thereisarepulsiveforcebetween paralleln = 1 vorticeswhich can stabilize
a lattice ofvortices.Hencethereisan interm ediate rangeofm agnetic�eld
strength within which the�eld penetratesthesuperconductorbutcon�ned
to a lattice ofux tubes.

3.4. DEFECTS IN NEM ATICS

Itiseasy to constructa stable lineardefectsim ilarto a string in the case
ofa nem atic,by allowing thedirectorn to rotateasonem ovesaround the
string through an angle �:e.g.,we can take

n(r;’;z)= (cos
’

2
;sin

’

2
;0); (78)

provided we include in the orderparam eterQ a factorf(r)thatvanishes
atr = 0.Q then hasno singularity because ofthe identi�cation ofn and
� n.Thiscon�guration iscalled a disclination [7].

Likethesuperuid vortex,thedisclination istopologically stable.Ifthe
rotation angle were 2� instead of� itwould notbe.Itcould ‘escape into
the third dim ension’:atsm allr,we could rotate n upwardsuntilatr= 0
itpointsin the z direction,thusallowing f(0)to benonvanishing.

In addition to thislineardefecttherecan bea pointdefectin a nem atic
liquid.Away from thecentre,r= 0 say,wecan take

n(r)=
r

r
; (79)

again provided there isa factorin Q thatvanishesatthecentre.
This is often called the hedgehog or m onopole con�guration.Like the

vortex it is topologically stable,and cannot disappear spontaneously |
though itm ay annihilate with an anti-hedgehog.

3.5. THE FUNDAM ENTAL G RO UP

Thegeneralconditionsfortheexistenceofdefectscan beexpressed in term s
ofthetopology ofthevacuum m anifold M ,speci�cally itshom otopy groups
[14].
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Theexistenceoflineardefectsforexam pleisrelated tothepossibility of
�nding non-trivialclosed loopsin M .Letusrecallthatdi�erentpointsin
M correspond to di�erentvaluesoftheorderparam eterlabelling di�erent
degenerate vacua.A closed loop isa continuousm ap � :I ! M from the
unitintervalofrealnum bers,I = [0;1]� R ,to M such that�(0)= �(1)
(orequivalently a m ap from thecircleS1 to M ).Lineardefectscan existif
itispossibleto �nd a closed loop thatcannotbecontinuously shrunk to a
pointwithoutleaving M ,becausethen ifthevalue oftheorderparam eter
around a loop in space follow this curve,it is not possible to �llin the
valuesinsidetheloop continuously while rem aining on M .

In general,two closed loops are hom otopic ifit is possible to deform
one continuously into the otherwithin M .Thisisan equivalence relation,
so we m ay de�ne hom otopy classes ofloops.Forexam ple,when M isthe
circleS1,thehom otopy classesm ay belabelled by thewinding num ber,the
(algebraic)num beroftim esthatwe traverse the circle while going from 0
to 1 in I.

Thehom otopy classesconstitutetheelem entsofagroup,thefundam en-
talgroup or�rsthom otopy group ofM ,denoted by �1(M ).To constructit,
weintroducea basepointb2 M ,and considerloopsstarting and �nishing
at b,i.e.�(0)= �(1)= b.Then the productoftwo loops � and  is the
loop constructed by following � and then  :

(� �  )(t)=

(

�(2t) for t� 1

2
;

 (2t� 1) for t> 1

2
:

(80)

Itiseasy to show thatthisisa relation between hom otopy classes,and so
de�nesaproducton thesetofclasses,which thusbecom esthegroup �1(M ).
Thecondition fortheexistenceoftopologically stablelineardefects,strings
orvortices,isthatthe fundam entalgroup benon-trivial:�1(M )6= 1.

Forthe Abelian case,where M = S1,the fundam entalgroup issim ply
the group ofintegers,�1(S1)= Z.The distinctpossible lineardefectsare
labelled by the elem entsofthisgroup,the winding num bers.

In acontinuum version oftheHeisenbergferrom agnet,wehaveM = S2.
O n thesphere,allloopscan beshrunk to a point,so �1(S2)= 1;thereare
no possiblelineardefects.

Forthenem atic,however,thesituation isdi�erent.O n thesphereS 2 all
loopsarehom otopically trivial,butthisisno longertruewhen weidentify
opposite pointsto form RP 2,because a curve thatstartsatone pole and
endsattheoppositepoleisclosed in RP 2 butcannotbeshrunk to a point.
There isonly one non-trivialhom otopy class,because traversing the sam e
loop twice gives a trivialloop;as we noted earlier,a disclination with a
winding of2� ratherthan � isnotstable.Hencethefundam entalgroup in
thiscase is�1(RP 2)= Z2 = f0;1g,thegroup ofintegersm odulo 2.
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3.6. THE SECO ND HO M O TO PY G RO UP

The conditions for the existence ofother types ofdefects can also be ex-
pressed in term sofhom otopygroups.Forpointdefectssuch asthehedgehog
the relevant question is whether there are non-shrinkable two-surfaces in
M .

The second hom otopy group [14] is de�ned in term s of closed two-
surfaces,i.e.m aps� :I2 ! M from the unitsquareto M ,such that

�(0;t)= �(1;t)= b; �(s;0)= �(s;1)= b forallsand t: (81)

In otherwords,� m apsthewholeboundary ofI2 to thechosen basepoint
b2 M .In e�ect,itisa m ap from S 2 to M ,in which one designated point
ism apped to b.

Twoclosed surfacesarehom otopicifonecan besm oothly deform ed into
the other.This de�nes an equivalence relation,and hence a classi�cation
into hom otopy classesofsurfaces.

Asbefore,we can introduce a producton the setofclosed surfaces,by
setting

(� �  )(s;t)=

(

�(s;2t) for t� 1

2
;

 (s;2t� 1) for t> 1

2
:

(82)

Thisde�nesa producton the setofhom otopy classes.(W e could equally
wellhave de�ned the productwith the rolesofs and tinterchanged;itis
easy to show thatthe resultsare hom otopic to each other.)Thuswe have
de�ned the second hom otopy group �2(M ).

Asa sim pleexam ple,letusconsidera continuum version oftheHeisen-
berg ferrom agnet,with SU (2)sym m etry and an orderparam eterM trans-
form ing according to the 3-dim ensionalvector representation.Below the
transition,them agnitudeofM is�xed butitsdirection isarbitrary.Thus
thesubgroup H thatleavesM invariantisH = U (1)and M = SU (2)=U (1)
= S2.In thiscase,thehom otopy classesarelabelled by an integer,the(al-
gebraic)num beroftim esthe m ap wrapsaround the sphere.Forexam ple,
a typicalelem ent ofthe hom otopy class labelled by n is the m ap ofone
sphereon anotherde�ned in term sofpolarcoordinates�;’ by

� :S2 ! S
2 :(�;’)7! (�;n’): (83)

Forthiscase,therefore,�2(S2)= Z,the group ofintegers.
Forthe nem atic,we have to identify opposite pointsofS2 and passto

RP 2 but this m akes no di�erence to the classi�cation ofclosed surfaces.
W e again have �2(RP 2)= Z,so the possiblehedgehogsare labelled by an
integer.
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O ne thing this classi�cation cannot tellus,however,is whether con-
�gurations with jnj> 1 are actually stable.In som e cases,it m ay be en-
ergetically favourable for a con�guration with winding num bern = 2 for
instance,to break up into two separaten = 1 con�gurations.W hetherthis
actually happensisa question ofdetailed dynam ics.

3.7. DO M AIN W ALLS

Aswe noted earlier,dom ain wallsoccurwhen a discrete sym m etry isbro-
ken.M oregenerally,thecondition fortheexistenceofdom ain wallsisthat
the vacuum m anifold M be disconnected.Dom ain walls are classi�ed by
the elem ents ofwhatisoften called the ‘zeroth hom otopy group’,denoted
by �0(M ),whoseelem entsare in one-to-one correspondencewith the con-
nected com ponentsofM .Itisanalogous to the higherhom otopy groups:
it m ay be regarded as classifying m aps � :S0 ! M ,where S0 is the 0-
sphere(theboundary oftheinterval[� 1;1]� R ,nam ely thepairofpoints
f1;� 1g)in which theim age ofone chosen pointisthebase pointofM .

In a generalcase,the term inology is strictly speaking inaccurate,be-
cause �0(M ) is not a group.There is one specialcase in which it is so,
nam ely when H = 1,so that M is itselfa group,M = G .In this case,
the connected com ponent G 0 ofG containing the identity is an invariant
subgroup (i.e.,forany g 2 G ,gG 0g

� 1 = G 0),and hencethequotientgroup
G =G 0 isde�ned;m oreover

�0(G )= G =G 0: (84)

Anotherway ofcharacterizing �0(M )isasa quotientoftwo groups.If
� 2 M can beconnected by a continuouspath to �0,then one can always
�nd a continuouspath in G from theidentity eto g such thatD (g)�0 = �.
Hence the connected com ponentM 0 � M containing �0 m ay be identi�ed
with the setofelem entsfg�0 :g 2 G 0g.The subgroup ofG 0 which leaves
�0 unaltered isclearly H \ G 0.Hence,

M 0 = G 0=(H \ G 0): (85)

Now since G 0 isan invariantsubgroup in G ,itfollowsthatH \ G 0 isalso
an invariantsubgroup ofH .ThusH =(H \ G 0)isa group,and m oreovera
subgroup ofG =G 0.O necan then show that

�0(M )= (G =G 0)=(H =(H \ G 0)): (86)

3.8. HELIUM -3

Finally,let us return to the interesting case of 3He,beginning with the
superuid 3He-B phase,and initially ignoring the spin-orbitinteraction.
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W e recallfrom (54)thatM B = SO (3)� S1.Here both the zeroth and
second hom otopy groups�0(M B )and �2(M B )are trivial,so there are no
topologically stable dom ain wallsorm onopoles.However,

�1(M B )= Z2 � Z; (87)

so there are two di�erentkindsofvortices.The factorZ classi�esvortices
around which the phase changes by 2n�,exactly as in the case of 4He.
However,theZ2 factorarisesbecausetherearenon-trivialloopsin SO (3)=
RP 3.In a vortex corresponding to the non-trivialelem ent ofZ2 there is
no actualcirculation around the string,but rather a relative rotation of
the orbitaland spin angular m om enta.These are called spin vortices as
opposed to m assvortices.

Note thatvortices m ay carry both types ofquantum num bersim ulta-
neously.Such a com bination isa spin{m ass vortex.

W hen we take accountofthe spin-orbitinteraction the m anifold isre-
duced,according to (57),to M 0

B = S2 � S1.In thiscase,we �nd

�2(M
0
B )= Z: (88)

Viewed on a largescalethereare m onopolecon�gurations.Butsincethere
areno short-rangem onopoles,thesehaveno actualsingularity.W hathap-
pensisthatthe orderparam eternearthe m onopole isforced to leave the
m anifold M 0

B ,butcan rem ain everywhere on the largerm anifold M B ;the
rotation anglein theorderparam eter,which is�xed tobetheLeggettangle
�L atlarge distances,can tend sm oothly to zero atthe centre,but� itself
rem ainsnon-zero.

W e also �nd
�1(M

0
B )= Z; (89)

correspondingto thefactthatthem assvorticesareuna�ected by thespin-
orbitcoupling,and survivetolargedistances.Thisisnotthecase,however,
for the spin vortices,since there is no longer a Z2 factor.W hat happens
isthatthese becom e attached to a long-range soliton ordom ain-wallfea-
ture.Theorderparam eteratlarge distancesaround thisvortex cannotlie
everywhere on M 0

B ,butto m inim ize the energy itdoesso exceptnearone
direction.Notethatthisistruein spiteofthefactthat�0(M 0

B )= 1,which
m eans there are no truly stable dom ain walls:M 0

B is connected,but the
relevantpointisthatitisnotpossible in M B to deform the relevantloop
in such a way thatitliesentirely in M 0

B .(Such casesm ay be classi�ed by
therelative hom otopy groupsofM B and itssubspaceM 0

B ,in thiscasethe
group �1(M B ;M

0
B ).)

Now letusturn totheA phase,forwhich accordingto (52)the‘vacuum
m anifold’isM A = S2 � SO (3)=Z2.Thisspaceisagain connected,so there
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are no stable dom ain walls.However,we�nd

�1(M A )= Z4; �2(M A )= Z: (90)

Thus there are m onopoles,labelled by an integer winding num ber,and
vortices labelled by an integer n m odulo 4.O n the other hand at long
range them anifold,given by (56),issim ply M 0

A = SO (3),whence

�1(M
0
A )= Z2; �2(M

0
A )= 1: (91)

Hence there are no stable m onopolesand only one classofstable vortices;
the latterare to beidenti�ed with the n = 2 short-rangevortices.

It is not hard to see what happens to the other short-range defects.
For an n = � 1 short-range vortex,the corresponding loop in M A cannot
be deform ed to lie entirely within M 0

A .In otherwords,we cannotm ake d
parallelto leverywhere.Thevortex becom esattached to asheetordom ain
wallacrosswhich d rotatesby � with a com pensating rotation aboutl.

Sim ilarly,around a short-range m onopole we cannotdeform the order
param eter so that d rem ains everywhere parallelto l.The m onopole be-
com es attached to a string in the centre of which d is in the opposite
direction.

4. C osm ology in the Laboratory

O ur present understanding offundam entalparticle physics suggests that
the Universe m ay have undergone a series ofphase transitions very early
in itshistory.O ne ofthe clearestsignaturesofthese transitionswould be
the form ation ofstable topologicaldefectswith potentially signi�cantcos-
m ologicale�ects.To predictthese we need to estim ate how m any defects
would havebeen form ed and how they would haveevolved during thesub-
sequentcosm ic expansion.Calculations ofthe behaviour ofthe system in
thehighly non-equilibrium contextofarapid phasetransition areproblem -
atic,however,and itishard to know whetherthey arereliable.Thereisno
directway oftesting them ,becausewecannotdo experim entson theearly
Universe.

But what we can do is to apply sim ilar m ethods to analogous low-
tem perature transitions in condensed-m atter system s, which often have
a very sim ilar m athem aticaldescription.O ver the last few years,several
experim ents have been done in a variety ofsystem s to test ideas drawn
from cosm ology.This has led to som e extrem ely innovative and exciting
condensed-m atter physics,although the rsults are stillsom ehwat confus-
ing.
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4.1. DEFECT FO RM ATIO N IN THE EARLY UNIVERSE

Theelectroweak transition,atabout100G eV,wheretheW and Z particles
acquiream assthrough theHiggsm echanism ,occurred when theageofthe
Universe was around 10� 10 s.Itisnow believed thatthis is notin facta
genuinephasetransition butratherarapid butsm ooth crossover[15].(This
ispossibleonly becausethisisa gaugetheory.)Therewasprobably a later
transition,the quark{hadron transition at which the soup ofquarks and
gluonsseparated into individualhadrons.

M oreinteresting from acosm ologicalpointofview,however,arethehy-
potheticaltransitionsateven earliertim es.Iftheidea ofgrand uni�cation
iscorrect,therewould havebeen a phasetransition ofsom ekind atan en-
ergy scaleofaround 1015 G eV,correspondingto a tim eabout10� 36 safter
the Big Bang.In som e m odels,we expecta sequence ofphase transitions,
asthesym m etry isbroken in severalstages,forexam ple

SO (10)! SU (5)! SU (3)� SU (2)� U (1); (92)

or

SO (10)! SU (4)� SU (2)� SU (2)! SU (3)� SU (2)� U (1): (93)

Them ostattractiveG UTsaresupersym m etric.Sincesupersym m etryisnot
m anifest at low energies,it m ust have been broken at som e interm ediate
tim e,possibly yielding anotherphasetransition,perhapsatabout1 TeV.

Dom ain walls,stringsand m onopolesm ay allhavebeen form ed atearly-
Universe phase transtions,asindeed m ay m ore generalcom posite objects
ofvariouskinds[8].M onopolesand dom ain wallsare cosm ologically prob-
lem atic,fordi�erentreasons.Heavy dom ain walls,such asthosethatcould
have been form ed in the early Universe,certainly do notexistin ourUni-
verse today,and m onopoles could be presentonly in very sm allnum bers.
So ifthesedefectswereproduced atall,therem usthavebeen a m echanism
torem ovethem com pletely oralm ostcom pletely atan early stage.Ination
hasoften been invoked to do thisjob.

Stringson the otherhand could have survived in su�cientnum bersto
be cosm ologically signi�cant without violating any observationalbounds.
For a long tim e it was believed that they m ight serve to explain the ini-
tialinhom ogeneitiesin thedensity oftheUniversefrom which galaxiesand
clusters later evolved.The idea that strings alone could seed these den-
sity perturbationsseem s no longer viable,in the light ofthe data on the
cosm icm icrowave background anisotropy.Itisstillperfectly possibleto �t
the data with m odels incorporating both strings and ination [16],buta
recent analysis concludes that strings probably do not m ake a signi�cant
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contribution [17].They m ay,however,havehad otherim portantcosm olog-
icale�ects,for exam ple in the generation ofm agnetic �elds [18,19,20],
high-energy cosm ic rays[21,22]and baryogenesis[23,24].

For these reasons I shallrestrict the discussion to the case ofstring
form ation.To be speci�c,letusconsiderthe breaking ofan Abelian U (1)
sym m etry | though m ostofthediscussion can easily beextended to non-
Abelian sym m etries.

4.2. DEFECT FO RM ATIO N AT A FIRST-O RDER TRANSITIO N

Thenatureofthe early-Universe transitionsislargely unknown,in partic-
ulartheorderofeach transition.In som ecases,asIm entioned,therem ay
be no true transition atall.Defects m ay be form ed in any event,butthe
m echanism dependsstrongly on theorder.In relation to condensed-m atter
analogues,m ost interest attaches to second-order transitions,and that is
thecase Iwillspend m osttim e on.ButIshallbegin with whatisin som e
waysthe sim plersituation ofa �rst-ordertransition.

In fact,the �rst‘cosm ology in the laboratory’experim ents were done
with a �rst-order transition,nam ely the transition from norm alisotropic
liquid to nem atic liquid crystal[25,26].

Letussuppose,therefore,thatthereisa �rst-ordertransition,proceed-
ing by bubble nucleation.O nce the Universe reaches the relevant critical
tem perature,bubblesofthe new low-tem perature phase are born at ran-
dom positionsand startto grow untilthey eventually m eetand m erge.The
nucleation rate  perunitspace-tim e volum e isgiven by an expression of
the form

(T)= A(T)e� SE (T) (94)

whereSE istheEuclidean action foratunnellingsolution,and theprefactor
A istypically oforderT4.Thenucleation ratedeterm inesthecharacteristic
distance� between nucleation sites,such thatthenum berofseparatebub-
blesnucleating in a large volum e V isV=�3.Typically thebubblesexpand
atrelativistic speeds,and then � isoforder� 1=4.

In each new bubbletheorderparam eter� becom esnon-zero,and m ust
choose a random phase #.There is no reason why there should be any
correlation between the phasesin di�erentbubbles(exceptconceivably in
thecaseofvery nearneighbours).So itisreasonableto assum ethateach is
an independentrandom variable,uniform ly distributed between 0 and 2�.

W hen two bubblesm eet,an equilibration processwilloccur,leading to
a phase # sm oothly interpolating between #1 and #2 acrossthe boundary.
Itisreasonabletoassum ethatitwilldosoby theshortestpossiblepath,so
thatthetotalvariation willalwaysbelessthan �;thisiscalled thegeodesic
rule.Num ericalsim ulations have con�rm ed that it is usually though not
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universally true| therulem ay lead to a slightunderestim ateofthetotal
num berofdefectsform ed [27,28].

W hen these two bubblesencountera third,itispossible thata string
defect m ay be trapped along the line where they m eet.This willhappen
ifthe netphase change from #1 to #2 to #3 and back to #1 is� 2� rather
than zero.Ifthe geodesic rule applies and the three phases are strictly
independent,theprobablility ofthishappening can easily beseen to be 1

4
.

Thusthetotallength ofstring form ed in thisprocessin a largevolum e
V willbeoforderV=�2.Thelength ofstring perunitvolum e willbe

L =
k

�2
; (95)

where k is a num erical constant of order 1. (For exam ple, if it is as-
sum ed that nucleation sites form a body-centred cubic lattice,one �nds
k = 3=27=6 = 1:34.A random lattice would really be m ore appropriate;
thatm ightwellgive a som ewhatsm allervalue.)

The �rst tests ofthis idea in condensed-m atter system s were done in
nem atic liquid crystals,by studying the form ation ofdisclination lines in
the isotropic to nem atic transition [25,26].The sym m etry in that case
is ofcourse non-Abelian,but the principle is the sam e.W e m ay assum e
thatwithin each nucleating bubbleofthe nem atic phase,the directorn is
an independentrandom variable,uniform ly distributed over halfthe unit
sphere(exceptnearthewallswherespeciale�ectscom e into play).

The analogue ofthe geodesic rule is then the assum ption that across
the interface between two bubbles,the director always turns by an angle
lessthan �.In thatcase,theprobability thata disclination willbetrapped
between threebubbleswith independently oriented directorsis1=�,so(95)
should stillhold.

The experim entsdid in factshow reasonably good agreem entwith the
predictions.Furtherexperim entshave been done to check the correlations
between defectsand antidefects[29].

4.3. SECO ND-O RDER TRANSITIO NS

Theargum entisa little m ore com plex in the case ofa second-orderphase
transition.Asthesystem coolsthrough thecriticaltem perature,theorder
param eterm ustacquire a non-zero value and choose a random phase.W e
m ay assum e that the choice is m ade independently in widely separated
regions.Thusthereisa chancethatdefectswillbetrapped,and weshould
expecttheform ation ofa random tangle ofstrings.W hatislessobviousis
whatthecharacteristic scale�str ofthistangleshould be.Here�str m ay be
de�ned by the condition thatin a random ly chosen volum e �3str there will
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be on average a length �str ofstring.In other words,the length ofstring
perunitvolum e is

Lstr =
1

�2str
: (96)

W hatdeterm ines�str? O bviously itisrelated to the correlation length
�� oftheorderparam eter,speci�callyofitsphase.Butthisisnotan answer.
During a second-orderphase transition,�� isvarying rapidly.Indeed,itis
characteristic ofsecond-order transitions that the equlibrium correlation
length �eq divergesatthecriticaltem perature.So wem ustspecify atwhat
tim e orwhattem perature�str should becom pared with �eq.

An answerto thisquestion hasbeen given by W ojciech Zurek [30,31,
32],following an earlier suggestion ofm ine [33].It is clear that in a real
system going through the transition at a �nite rate,the true correlation
length �� can neverbecom e in�nite.In fact,forreasonsofcausality itcan
never increase faster than the speed oflight.So,beyond the point where
_�eq = c,the adiabatic approxim ation,that�� � �eq(T),ceasesto be valid,
and instead one m ay assum e that �� willbe m ore or less constant until
afterthe transition,atleastto the pointwhere itagain becom esequalto
the decreasing �eq.In a non-relativistic system ,itisnotthe speed oflight
thatisrelevant,butsom e characteristic speed ofthesystem .

Zurek hasgiven an alternativeargum entleading to essentially thesam e
conclusion,based on a com parison ofthe quench rate and relaxation rate
ofthesystem .

Letusassum ethatnearthetransition,the tem peraturevarieslinearly
with tim e,so that

� � 1�
T

Tc
=

t

�q
: (97)

Here�q isthequench tim e.(W etaket= 0 when T = Tc.)Theequilibrium
correlation length nearTc hasthe form

�eq(T)= �0j�j
� �
; (98)

where � is a criticalindex.In m ean �eld theory,� = 1

2
,and this is often

an adequate approxim ation.For 4He,however,the renorm alization group,
givesam oreaccuratevalue,� = 2

3
.Sim ilarly therelaxation tim e� diverges

atTc:
�(T)= �0j�j

� �
; (99)

where for 4He the criticalindex � = 1.Thisisthe phenom enon ofcritical
slowing down.Thecharacteristic velocity is

c(T)=
�eq(T)

�(T)
=
�0

�0
j�j�� �: (100)
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Note that it vanishes at Tc.In 4He,this is the speed ofsecond sound,a
therm alwave in which the norm aland superuid com ponentsoscillate in
antiphase.

Now inform ation aboutthe phase ofthe orderparam etercannotprop-
agate faster than the speed c(T).Hence after the transition the distance
overwhich phaseinform ation can propagate isthe sonichorizon

h(t)=
Z t

0

c(T(t0))dt0=
1

1+ � � �

�0�q

�0
�1+ �� �: (101)

Thisbecom esequalto the equilibrium correlation length when

� = �Z =

"

(1+ � � �)
�0

�q

# 1

1+ �

: (102)

Thetim e when thishappensistheZurek tim e

tZ = [(1+ � � �)�0�q
�]

1

1+ � : (103)

Itisreasonableto suppose,atleastasa �rstcrudeapproxim ation,that
atthe Zurek tim ethecharacteristiclength scale�str ofthetangleofstrings
orvorticesshould beequalto thecorrelation length:

�str(tZ)� �Z = �eq(tZ)� �0

�
�q

�0

� �
1+ �

: (104)

Equivalently,we expectthe density ofstrings or vortices (i.e.,the length
perunitvolum e)to beapproxim ately 1=�2Z,i.e.,

Lstr(tZ)=
�

�20

 

�0

�q

! 2�
1+ �

; (105)

where� isa num ericalconstantoforderunity.Num ericalsim ulations[34,
35]suggestthatitshould in factbe som ewhatlessthan unity,perhapsof
order0:1.Notethatin 4He,theexponentin (105)is 1

2
in m ean �eld theory,

whileusing renorm alization-group valuesitis 2

3
.Thisistheprediction that

hasto betested.

4.4. EXPERIM ENTS IN HELIUM -4

Zurek [30]initially suggested testing these predictions in superuid 4He.
Experim entsdesigned to testhispredictionshavebeen perform ed by Peter
M cClintock’s group at Lancaster using a rapid pressure quench.The ex-
perim entalsam plewascontained in a sm allcham berthatcould berapidly
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expanded to lower the pressure,thereby sending it through the lam bda
transition into the superuid phase.Thenum berofvorticesproduced was
found by m easuring theattenuation ofa second sound signal,generated by
a sm allheater.

The �rst experim ent [36]did in fact see evidence ofvorticity gener-
ated during the quench,at roughly the predicted level.However,it was
notconclusive forvariousreasons.Vorticity m ighthave been produced by
hydrodynam icale�ectsatthewalls.Also thecapillary tubeused to �llthe
cham ber was closed at the outer end,so that during the expansion som e
helium was inevitably injected into the cham ber,possibly again creating
vorticity.Another problem was that it was not possible to m easure the
second-sound attenuation during the �rst 50 m s after the transition,so
thatlaterreadingshad to beextrapolated back to the relevanttim e.

To overcom etheseproblem s,theapparatuswasredesigned to m inim ize
the hydrodynam ic e�ects, and the experim ent repeated [37]. Som ewhat
disappointingly,theresultwasnull:no vorticity wasdetected with theim -
proved apparatus.O nepossibleexplanation forthisisthatthevorticespro-
duced m ay sim ply disappeartoo fastto beseen [38,39].Therateatwhich
vorticity dissipates was m easured in the rather di�erent circum stances of
vorticity generated by turbulentow.Itisnotcertain thattheresultscan
becarried overto the circum stancesofthisexperim ent.

A third version oftheexperim ent,incorporating furtherim provem ents,
isnow being planned [40].Resultsareeagerly awaited.

4.5. EXPERIM ENTS IN HELIUM -3

Thereareanum berofadvantagesin using 3Heratherthan 4He.O neisthat
because the correlation length is m uch longer (40 to 100 nm ,ratherthan
lessthan 1nm ),acontinuum (G inzburg{Landau)description ism uch m ore
accurate than in 4He.M oreover,the energy needed to generate a vortex is
largerrelativeto thetherm alenergy,so itiseasierto avoid extrinsicvortex
form ation.Another advantage is that since the nuclear spin is non-zero,
one can usenuclearm agnetic resonance to countthe vortices.

Perhapsthe greatest advantage,however,lies in the factthatone can
induce a tem perature-rather than pressure-driven transition.This is be-
cause ofanother characteristic of 3He,nam ely that it is a very e�cient
neutron absorber,via the reaction

n + 3He! p+ 3H + 764 keV : (106)

Two experim ents have been done with 3He,one in G renoble [41]and
one in Helsinki[42].Both use 3He in the superuid B phase,and look for
evidence ofvorticessim ilarto those in 4He.Both m ake useoftheneutron
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absorption reaction,by exposing the helium container to neutrons from
a radioactive source.Each neutron absorbed releases 764 keV ofenergy,
initially in theform ofkineticenergyoftheproton and triton.Thisservesto
heatup a sm allregion to abovethetransition tem perature.Itthen rapidly
cools,in a tim e ofthe orderof1 �s,and goesback through the transition
into the superuid phase.During thisprocesswe expecta random tangle
ofvorticesto begenerated.

In otherrespectsthe experim entsare very di�erent.The G renoble ex-
perim ent [41],using a sam ple of3He-B at a tem perature m uch less than
Tc was essentially calorim etry.The totalenergy released,in the form of
quasiparticles,following each neutron-absorption event was m easured.O f
theavailable 764 keV ofenergy about50 keV isreleased in theform oful-
travioletradiation.However,the m easured energy wasin the range600 to
650 keV,depending on the pressure,leaving a considerable shortfall.This
isinterpreted asbeing the energy lostto vortex form ation.Itisvery hard
to think ofany otherpossibleinterpretation.

Them ain featureoftheHelsinkiexperim ent[42],usingasam pleof3He-
B ata considerably higher tem perature,notfarbelow Tc,was the use of
a rotating cryostat.Ifa containerofhelium isrotated rapidly,vorticesare
generated atthewallsand m igrateto form a centralclusterparallelto the
rotation axis.However,iftherotation isslower,no vorticescan beform ed.
In 3He-B ,it is possible to ensure that no vortices at allare present.W e
then have a rem arkable situation.The norm aluid com ponentisrotating
with the container,but the superuid com ponent,which cannot support
vorticity,is com pletely stationary.Thus there is a counterow velocity,a
di�erence v = vs� vn between the velocitiesofthe two com ponents.This
introduces novel hydrodynam ic e�ects;in particular a superuid vortex
m ovingrelativetothenorm aluidexperiencesthetransverseM agnusforce.

In consequence vorticesabove a certain m inim um size r0 and correctly
oriented areexpanded untilthey reach thewallsofthecontainer,and then
m igrateto join a centralclusterparallelto theaxis.Thenum berofvortices
‘captured’in this way can be determ ined by nuclear m agnetic resonance
(NM R)m easurem ents.Itispossibletodetecteach individualvortex joining
the cluster.

Thenum berofvorticesweexpectto becaptured can bepredicted.Itis
essentially thenum berofvorticeswith sizesbetween therequired m inim um
sizer0,which dependson thecounterow velocity v,and them axim um ra-
diusofthe bubble.Thesize distribution ofloopsform ed isexpected to be
scaleinvariant.Thisleadstoavery sim pleprediction.Thereisacriticalve-
locity vcn forneutron-induced vortexform ation,which issubstantiallylower
than thecriticalvelocity vc forspontaneousvortex form ation atthe walls.
Ifv > vcn,the num berofvortices captured aftereach neutron-absorption
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eventshould have theform

N = c

"�
v

vcn

�3

� 1

#

; (107)

wherecisacalculableconstant.Rem arkably enough,allthedependenceon
the bulk tem perature,the pressure and the m agnetic �eld iscontained in
thevalueofvcn.HenceifN isplotted againstv3 forvariousvaluesofthese
param eters,oneshould seea setofstraightlineswith a com m on intercept
at� c on the verticalaxis.Thissim ple prediction does�tthe experim en-
talresults very wellover a considerable param eter range,providing good
evidence forthe validity ofthe prediction.

It has also been possible to test the predicted dependence ofvcn on
tem perature,nam ely vcn / �1=3.Thisagain isa good �tto the data.

4.6. EXPERIM ENTS IN SUPERCO NDUCTO RS

Itis particularly interesting to testthe predictions ofdefectform ation in
superconductors,becausethey providean exam ple ofa gauge theory.

The�rstexperim ents[43]weredonebyagroup atTechnion,usingathin
�lm ofthe high-tem perature superconductor YBCO .The �lm was raised
abovethecriticaltem peratureby shining a lighton it,and then allowed to
cool.Theobjectoftheexperim entwasto determ inethenum berofdefects
form ed,in thiscase ‘uxons’each carrying one quantum ofm agnetic ux.
W hatCarm iand Polturak m easured,usingaSQ UID detector,wasactually
the net ux,i.e.,the di�erence �N = N + � N� between the num bers
of uxons and antiuxons.In fact they saw no evidence for any uxon
form ation,with an upperlim itofj�N j< 10.

Thisresulthasto becom pared with predictionsbased on Zurek’swork.
In thiscasetheZurek length �Z isestim ated to beabout10� 7 m ,so within
the 1 cm 2 sam ple we should expectthetotalnum berofdefectsto be

N = N + + N � � 1010: (108)

The net ux m ay be estim ated by assum ing that the phase ofthe order
param eterperform sa random walk with a step length of�Z and a typical
angle � � �=2.Thissuggeststhat

�N �
�

2�

s

L

�Z
=
1

4

s

L

�Z
; (109)

where L � 20 m m isthe perim eterofthe sam ple.(Note thataccording to
thisargum ent�N isoforderN 1=4.)Thisyields

�N � 100; (110)
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in clearcontradiction to the experim entalresults.Itshould be noted that
thisprediction isbased on (105)with theconstant� setequalto unity,so
therem ay bescopeforreducing itslightly,though probably notby enough
to rem ove the discrepancy.

O n the other hand,Carm iand Polturak in fact suggest that the dis-
agreem ent is m ore serious,because in a gauge theory the m echanism of
defectform ation isdi�erentand thegeodesicruleisunreliable[44,45,46],
so one should perhapsexpect�N to be oforderN 1=2,leading to an esti-
m ate �N � 104 which is obviously in very severe disagreem ent with the
results.Thisisa pointthatneedsfurthertheoreticalstudy.

However,thesam egroup havealso perform ed anotherexperim ent[47],
with verydi�erentresults.Thisinvolved aloop ofsuperconductingwirelaid
down in a square-wavepattern acrossa grain boundary in thesubstrateso
asto create a seriesofN = 214 Josephson junctionsin series.Asthe wire
cools it becom es superconducting before the Josephson junctionsstart to
conduct,so in e�ecteach segm entofwire between neighbouring junctions
isinitially aseparatesystem ,soitisreasonableto assum ethattheirphases
are random and uncorrelated.Hence som e ux willbe trapped when the
wire eventually becom es a single superconducting loop.The experim ent
revealed an r.m .s.ux of

�N exp = 7:4� 0:7: (111)

Thetheoreticalprediction in thiscase would be

�N th =
1

4

p
N = 3:6: (112)

It is perhaps rather surprising that the experim ent saw m ore ux than
predicted.Theauthorssuggestthatthism ay again bedueto a breakdown
of the geodesic rule with an r.m .s.value of � closer to � than to �=2.
(Arguably,if� isuniform ly distributed between � � and �,we should use
an r.m .s.value of�=

p
3 rather than �=2,but the di�erence is m inim al,

leading to �N th = 4:3.) There could also perhaps be a non-zero phase
change along thesection oftheloop away from theJosephson junctions.

Recently experim entshavebeen perform ed by a di�erentgroup [48,49]
on annularJosephson tunnelling junctions,com prising two ringsofsuper-
conducting m aterialseparated by a thin layer.W hen the system iscooled
through the criticaltem perature and the rings becom e superconducting,
one m ay expect that the random choice ofphase willlead to trapping of
uxons.Forthe experim entsdone so farthe predicted num bertrapped is
lessthan oneuxon on average,which isnotideal.Nevertheless,they have
detected ux trapping atroughly thepredicted level.An im portantfeature
ofthisexperim entisthatitispossibleto vary thequench rateand so test
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the dependence ofthe num ber ofuxonson the quench rate �q,as given
by (105).Theresultsareconsistentwith theZurek predictions,though the
scatterislarge.

4.7. DISCUSSIO N

Experim entswith 3He,with liquid crystalsand with superconductingloops
haveallcon�rm ed thebasicideathatdefectsareform ed duringrapid phase
transitions.ThebestevidencesofarthatZurek’spredictionsofdefectnum -
bers are sound com es from the 3He experim ents,though the others are
reasonably consistent.

O n the otherhand,neitherthe 4He experim entnorthatwith a super-
conducting �lm have shown any evidence fordefectform ation.

At �rst sight,the discrepancy between the results with 4He and 3He
m ay besurprising,butin factthedi�erencesbetween the two system sare
very great.K arra and Rivers[50]haveargued thata very im portantfactor
isthe greatdiscrepancy between the widthsofthe ‘criticalregion’,below
thecriticaltem peratureand above theGinzburg tem perature TG [51].This
is the tem perature above which therm aluctuations are large enough to
create a signi�canttransientpopulation oftherm ally excited sm allvortex
loops.Itisgiven approxim ately by thecondition that

�3eq(TG )�F (T G )= kBTG ; (113)

where�F isthedi�erence in freeenergy between the‘false-vacuum ’state
with � = 0and thebroken-sym m etry equilibrium state.Abovethistem per-
ature,itappears,the form ation oflong vorticesissuppressed.Ithappens
that 3He and 4He are very di�erent in regard to the width ofthe critical
region between TG and Tc.In 3Heitisextrem ely narrow;TG isvery closeto
Tc,at� � 10� 8.In 4He,on theotherhand,TG isabouthalfa degreebelow
Tc.K arra and Rivers [50]used therm al�eld theory,with a G aussian ap-
proxim ation,to show thatthe Zurek predictionsshould be approxim ately
valid provided that

�(TG )
�q

�0
<
� 100; (114)

a condition that is very wellsatis�ed for the 3He experim ents where the
lefthand side isabout10� 5 and badly violated forthose in 4He,where it
is1010.

Also puzzling is the discrepancy between the di�erent experim ents in
superconductors.There issom e doubtabouthow to com pute the num ber
ofdefects form ed in a transition in a theory with a localgauge sym m e-
try.There isanotherm echanism operating in a gauge theory [46,52],but
ifanything this m akes the discrepancy m ore puzzling because it tends to
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suggestthattheZurek prediction ofdefectnum berswould bean underesti-
m ate.O n theotherhand,itisworth notingthattheinequality (114)isalso
seriously violated in thesuperconducting �lm experim ent,though whether
the argum entleading to itisvalid in the case ofsym m etry breaking in a
gauge theory isnotclear.

W hat is clear is that there is as yet no certainty about when the
cosm ology-based predictions ofdefect num bers are reliable.O nly further
experim entaland theoreticalwork willresolve thisquestion.
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